
Starring •*» rieath—living on love. 

A Ixmg Branch lady (length 4f 
bnnchrt not stated) bathe* in ailk 

•locking*. 

A Beaton VAIMB has ^>ut $280 
WDrth of law on a night-gown. 

The Rochester Express no&§ "the 
growing selfishness and insolence of 
Women." 

The Detroit "hired girl ring" now 
4feinands three beau nights a week 

A very slight difference-»-t hat be
tween a fashionable woman\ ball-
Hom toilet and her bath-room toilet, 

•An Albany Methodist girl forces 
pietr upon her lover by making him 
My the Lord's Prayer every time he 
kisses her. **• 

Out of the tea million women in 
America there isn't one who won't 
•Cream at the sight of rat. 

A beautiful voung ladjr doctor is 
practising in 6oston. There are a 

od many cases of '*he*r4li^isease 
her circuit. 

good 

fUe 
A new de6nition—A veil is a lady's 

protection from the too earnest gaze 
«f the sun of heaven and the sons o( 

•an. 

A coteinporary defines th**- frahz 
M "hugging set to music." The 
definition is new, if the idea is not. 

An exchange refuses to publish 
the poem commencing: "I breathe 
oil the face of a maiden," until the 
•ditor knows what its suthor drinks, 

A vetersn of twenty-six was mar 
fled at Cumberland, Mo., last week, 
to a blushing maid of fifty. It is 
thought that she will hare to pickle 
trim to "keep" him. 

A beau of one of Mr*. Swelkin's 
daughters gave her a laoe collar, Buy
ing: "Dear, do not let siiy one else 
rumple it." "Oh, no," says Meliuda, 
Til take it off." 

"Mv notion of a aife at ftiriy," 
«M.I l)oiigl»H Jerald. "is that a man 
should lie able to cliange Iter, like a 
Itank note, for two twenties.** 

A wealthy English widow, wtirwe 
passion is small feet, offer* to marry 
the man who is over five feet tall and 
can wear her shoes, number threes. 

A woman never looks more liumil 
Mted than when, while sitting on the 
deck of a steam-l>oat, she becomes 
simultaneously conscious of a cinder 
on her nose, and the absence of her 
pocket-handkerchief. 

A gentleman residing not ten 
thousand miles from here, wltiU 
walking the other evening, met a 
Voung girl, whose parents live near 
bis house. "What are you doing. 
«l«>nny?''said he. ''I am looking for 
II son in-law for my mother,'" she re 
plied. 

A young lady who has been great 
ly annoyed by a lot of young simple
tons who stop under her window of a 
Mght to sinjr, "If ever I cease to 
love," wishes us to say that it' they 
will cease ttieir foolishness, tome in, 
and talk "business," they will eonfer 
• favor. 

There is a beautiful fable of the 
En*t, to the effect that each flower 
i« consecrated to a particular »ng«-l, 
while the tea-rose is consecrated to 
Ml archangel of the highest order. 
The tube rose is almost universally a 
far orite, and is the emblem of volup 
tilousness in the ttoral lai.goagu of 
tile Persians. 

Worth, the diessmaker, suvs that 
A ladv latelv begged him to invent a 
walking costume, pretty and l»ecoin-

in which the women could walk 
with as much comfort and as little 
trouble us the men do in thcii's, 
"I have," he exclaimed, "but you 
Won't wear it. I do not see the 
lightest objection to women wear
ing trousers with tunic, as I have 
wanted them to. And there is a 
Persian costume which is the perfec
tion of beauty and grace." 

A young ladv in a Pennsylvania 
town put a piece of wedding oake 
under her pillow, and went to bed 
with the happy belief that she would 
dream of seeing her future hits) and. 
That evening, however, she had eaten 
two platf* of iee cream, about a pint 
of stiawlierries, several sweet cakes, 
and two large pickles, and now sa\s 
she would rather remain single ail 
her life than to marry the m«n she 
saw in her dream. 

Bealtfiting the (alorln of« CaiUop 
and a <.lrl. 

Mr. P—g—st, of Jame&towri, the 
young lawyer who does nothing but 
read lllackstone, has finally got three 
young ladies from the Clarendon in
terested in the volume with him.- — 
Last night at the hop he is said to 
have given away the last half of a 
galop, with a pretty young lady, to 
• .New York fellow, with this casual 
remark: "1 give and bequeath to 

Eu to have and hold in trust one 
If of my right^titli' and claim, and 

tav advantage in a dance known as 
aliailroad Galop, with Amelia John-
soil, with all her hair, panniers, grass
hopper bend, rings, fans, belts, hair 
pins, smelling bottle, with all right 
advantages therein; with full power 
to have, hold, encircle, whirl, toss, 
push, sijueese, jam, or otherwise use 
-—except to smash, break or other
wise damage—and with right totem* 
porarily convey the said Amelia John
son, her hair, rings, panniers, and 
other objects heretofore or hereinaf
ter mentioned, after said whirl, jam. 
squeeze, wiggle, etc., to her natural 
parent, now living, and without re
gard of whatever kind of nature so
ever, to the contrary in anywise not
withstanding."—JST. Y.OrophicSara
toga Cor. 

Y«r Chf§, 

A pointed or round chin indicates 
a eongenial love. A person with 
such a chin will have a beau ideal, 
and will not be satisfied with real 
men or women. 

The indented tliin indicates a great 
desire to be loved; hunger and thirst 
lor affection. When large in woman 
she may overstep the bounds ef eti
quette and make love to one that 
pleases ber. 

A narrow, square chin indicates a 
desire to love, and is more common 
•Wong women. 

The broad square chin indicates 
Viplent love or at least devoted at
tachments. 

The broad round chin indicates ar
dent love, combined with great stead-
fiMUness and permanence of affection. 

The retreating chin is indicative 
«f the want of attachment, and but 
little ardor in love. 

The chin, in its length and breadth 
indicates self-control, self-will, resol
ution and decision, etc. { 

Carniverous animals have the up-
psr jaw projecting, while those of a 

Eraininivemu* nature have the 
wer jaw projecting, In a man 

with a projecting upper jaw, will be 
found large destructiveness and love^ 
of animal food; when the lower jaw 
Jjfojscts, then the love for vegetable 

Prwftealty, 

Jtfhy will men 'take the name of God 

the 
i of 

M 

in •£10*' What possible advantage is 
to be gained by It? And yet this wan

ton, vulgar sin of profanity is evidently 
on the increase. Oaths tali upon 

ears In the cars, and in the corners 

the streets. 

There are among M a few who 

that a simple assertion or a plain state 

ment of obvions facts will pass for noth 

Ing, aulejs they swear to its truth by al 

the rifcmes of tbe Deity, and blister their 

lips with every variety of hot and sul

phurous oaths. If we observe such per

sons closely, we shall generally And that 

the fierceness of their profanltv|is in

verse ratio to the affluence of their ideas. 

The venture to affirm that the prolan 

est men witnin the circle of your knowl

edge, are alt afflicted with chronic weak

ness of the intellect. The utterance of 

an oath, though it may prevent a vacum 

in sound, Is no indication of sense. It 

requires no genius to swear. The reck 

less taking of sacred names in vain is ai 

little characteristic of true independence 

of thought as It is of high moral cultu 

In tifis breathing and beautiful world, 

filled, as it were, with the presenile of 

the Deity, and fragrant with its increase 

from a thousand altars of praise, it 

wou|d be no servility should we catch 

the spirit ot reverent- worshippers, and 

illustrate in ourselves tbe sentiment that 

tbe '(^hrisuin is the highest state of 

maifc* 

A Weatthr IMIrMMl. 

The following is tbe lateet tiling 
written t».v Art em us Ward: "Outil 
quite recent I 've been quite a healthy 
niitivMuel. I 'm nearly sixty, and yit 
I 'eejfoi a mvsfcle iuto my »ri» which 
•lout make my fl«t« ret>einble tiie tirtul 
trea.l of * i-aimry bird when tle y fly 
about ai d bit a mae. Only* a ew 
weeks ago I *»"a- exhibitiu' fu Kast 
8k<\yregau,lu » bui din'whieh hi J torn 
Iv bin o«-k»*|i.e<l by a i»un> lis'— one ot 
litem I. left Wlilcli lilts fri Mil tbe 
«l. .ui'lrr and tfH0lie» the manly arts 
of i-eil ilt-fen-e And be come and se<l 
lie wax tr<iin' in free, in cmi-ekeiise 
prev|::.'jt-Jy ockfpying se<l hildin', with 
a large yel u»" ; | f;g. I sed, " I'u be sure, 
sir, but not with Hit*.* yeller dog.' 
He se<t, '  <>:» vi I sed, "nil no.' 
tU ».ii I, "Do >ou want to be ground 
to powder?" I eed. "Yes, I do, if 
there i- a powder grilideat handy."— 
When h" s'ril '-k me t  4l*e*tiu' blow 
ill Hie Iff eye. which uaustf'l tbe eon-
uern to at oiice close for repairs; but 
he did no' hurt me any more. I went 
for bliu energetically. HI* pareuts 
iived near by. aiid I will simply state 
that fifteen minutes after I hail gone 
f..r him hi* mother, seeing the pm«-
Irufe form of ber son approaeiilu' the 
hnu.-e onto a shutter carried hy four 
mm, run out door*, Ueerfully looked 
him ffy-> and said. "My »»». you've 
liien toolio' iound a ilira»hii< ;»a 
-he. n. Vo'i went in at tbe end where 
11 ley put tin grain in.oome out wiih 
Ih- Stnw. and t*>en got up iu tbe 
thingumajig and let tbe horsewtred on 
jou, d dn'i you. my son?" You can 
Judge by this w iat a disagreeable fttf '  
son I am when I'm angry. 

The Triumphant Trim*. 

Saturday morning there came over 
the (treat Western Jioad, on its way 
West, a tiunk which made the hair 
of the bag!/age-smashers stand right 
up. It was -U inches long, and 
feet wide, and was made of solid boil 
er i'ou, an inch thick. The handles 
were iron, rivited on with great bolts 
and tlie lid was fastened down with 
an immense padlock. On one end of 
the trunk was painted the words.— 
•'.She cm stand it!" And on the oth
er, ''iio;e coming!" The r.ii road 
men gioaned aloud ;»s they walked 
around "i Item trunk*' and viewed it 
from every angle, and two ouinibiia 
men. who thought the owner was go
ing to >top over, made tiacks out «f 
the d«jK>t.—Detroit Free I'rtJts. 

The Detroit Fret Press tells of 
m m who sat down to one of the eat
ing s'ands in the iq-irkot and called 
for seventy-five cents wort'i of *'th» 
best there was in the house." Jt was 
handed to liiin, and it made people's 
eye;* hang out to see him eat. He was 
almtit half an hour at it, ami when he 
got up remarked that he had forgot 
ten his pocket-lxxik. The woman 
grabbed up a butcher knife and went 
for him. but instead of running away 
he laid his hand on her shoulder and 
whispered: "Be calm, and above all 
don't excite me. My fit comes on 
regularly everyday at this hour, and 
then J get wild, kiek, bite, yell, and 
tip over things. I feel it coming now 
If there's a policeman in the market 
go and get him, and let him take me 
to the station right away before I 
kill some one!" She rau to get an 
officer, ami the man ran the other 
wav. 

Henry C. Brown, the proprietor of 
tbe New York Independent^ now 
comes boldly to thp front in connec
tion with the Beecher scandal. He 
was brought libel suits against the 
editors of the Brooklyn and 
ArtjH*. claiming heavy damages — 
The libelous publications declared 
that Mrs. Bowen, on her death-bed, 
several years ago, confessed to her 
husband adulterous connection with 
Mr. Beecher. This is one of the stor
ies that Tilton, Moulton and their 
free-love associates have been circula 
ting for ooute time, and the libel suits 
now instituted will probably give 
them a final quietus. 

The St. Louis Democrat publishes 
information that shows Iowa has an 
excellent corn crop, but only 75 per 
®emt. as many hogs as laat yeir and 
greatly reduced in weight. The Illi
nois corn crop will be about one-
third less than last year, and hogs 
aie one-half less and much lighter. 
Missouri will have a poor crop, and a 
large falling off in both corn and 
hqgs. 

There is a fatality iu fruit and for
est trees as general throughout the 
county as it is curious. The cause is 
no doubt the unprecedented cold of 
wiuter before last.isupplemented by 
two severe drouths in summer. 'Squire 
Henderson believes that the tiees 
which have died in this county this 
summer would furnish all the fuel 
which the people of the oouaty could 
burn in a year.— WashingUm Press. 

''Are you fond of novels, Mr. 

Jopes?" "Very," responded that 

interrogated gentleman, who wished 

to be thought by his questioner fond 

of literature. "Have you," continued 

the lady, "ever read 'Ten Thousand 

a Year?'" "No, madam. I never 

read so many in all my life." 

In Missouri, after every voter 
must be able to read and write. The 
date in Florida is 1880. 

For forty days little Charley Ross 
has been lost in the wilderness of the 

orld's people. 

Vermont holds the State election 
next to occur, on Tuesday, Sept. 1. 

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is in Wis
consin, and in poor health. 

KEARNEY'S 
FLUID EXTM4CV 

Buchu 
1MTHK ONLY KNOWN BRMKIlY FOR 

BRIGHT'S DISEASE, 
AND A PfWITIVR KKMKI>V •<>« 

Oout. Oravel, Strictures, Diabetea, 
Dyspepsia. Nervous, Debility, 

Dropsy .Female Complaints 

Noo-Retwitlon or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation 
Inflammation, or ricerttilon «»flh«-

Bladder and Kidney*, 

Hp«rm»torrli<p», LeucorrlKF* or Whiles. Irregular 
or Palnrul Mminbh, Bering IKIWII. Clilorocl*. ster
ility and AllCumplainU Incident to Kciiialu*. 

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU 
For In tli* Bladder, raluulux Uravel, or Brick 
duel I).'(H»»lt »ud Mucus or Milky Dlwharnes. and 
DlacMW or the ProRtrate Oland. 

Kearney98 Buchu 

Oum A rising from Imprudrtwe*, 
Habits of Dissipation, AYr., in all their stagea, 
at Utile ex pens**, little or uo change in diet, no In 
convenience, ana no exposure. It o«w*e*a frequent 
de*ire. an<! «*tr»vnffth to t*riiiat«\ thereby re
moving obstruction*. Preventing awl <. unit# Sirtc-
tur«w «>r the I'rethra. A Having Pain and Incarna
tion, and polling all Pofiionoii* matter. 

l/sed p*r*oriA in the decline or change of life; 
bed wetUug in cLildreu, eU;. 

Prof. Hu>ele Hay* "One bottle of i(e*rkty*a Ex-
tract Buchu in worth more than all other Bucbu* 
etttpbined.", 

K«»n«7,i Xxi. Baelv 

Permanently cures all affwtion* of the Bladd*1 

Kidneyft, and Iiropiical swelling* existing iu Men 
Women and Children, no mattes what the &fe 

Ask tor Kearney's. Take uo other 

Price Owe Itollar Prr IUtilf.tr Ms R«ltl0« 
fmx flv« Oallarx. 

DEKOT, DUANK STBKEf, N. Y. 

A PhysiliMn in attendance to answer correspond 
ence and give ad vice gratis. Seud stamp tor pam 
pti lets free. 

For by Druggists Everywhere 

Avoid Quacks 1 Imposters 
N* ClHtrcc far A4vK«c iN < euMultntl«a. 

Jjb. J. B. I>* *»T'i, graduate of JefT. r*«>n Me<1lcat 
Odlef*. Philadelphia nuihor «»f ^••veral vnluahle 
w<.rk«. ('an bt- on ati of the sex 
uai or friuarv orguti* which he has made an ea-
neciai «tudy 'either in male or femaie.no matter 
from what canto* originating or l.»tw Mtnnd 
ing. A practice <>l' thirty \ear-* I'lmltle« him It 
treat diMea*es with huh-wui, i'nreM gu?.rHiitecd 
Charge reavuiabie. Those at a distance can tor 
ward letter describing lyinpttnuw and eitcloftiAg 
stamp t.» pr^pa\ 

Svnd f<»r the r«» HEALTH . Price 
J. B. DVOTP. m n„ 

1'hysician and burgeon. 
I3rl8tetinn 104*l>uane street New York 

BOOTS A\l> 8IIOES 
AHK«Tir.I. MAI'?: AT 

FBED UER8CHFIELDS' 

Old and Well Known Stop, 
OF ALL HTVI.KX, FltoM THE 

BEHT MTOi'K AND 
AT THK 

Lowest Price 
Also, a gno.1 aasorlinent <>l 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Bent Eastern 

Ma n a fact a re. 
Be lore and call at IH'TiH KRKH'S for 

fittest latest Klyles, and beat wear, 
outh Side (\jurt house Square, Tipton, 

lown. Kept. I, 'ftft. 

To All Whom It May Cancorn 
Notice Ih hereby kIVPII , that there Is now 

on Hie in t he ntflce . .1 i he »'lerk of the ( Ircult 
Uuurt of tin- of Iowa, within utnl for 
IVdar I 'ounty. the flaai reuorl ot Mary Roli-
welder ailiuiuistriilrlx nfTiie of !iei 
mer Kohweliler, ili '< i a*eil, fhowintj full set 
lii li.i lil and asiiliiK that nai'l aiiinimstra 
trlt '•* illM harueil; ami that Ihe first day of 
the uext Ii rin of Kaid court, conum-nriug 
Au«. ittii. U »«•: lorflnal hearlriK I i ,ere-
ou.u tieu -hki a l in i u ri ii will oe <1 im-
eiukrKtnl if uo surHr;.--it okj.-. 'M ,ti Ij" inaile. 

34-Bw \f. H V A X X Kss. i trrk. 

Nolicc or tsralinK Lan«l«. 
Ck.NIKK ToWNhiitr.CeiiAK Co., IO W A . 

To Harriet H ulx r. < 'ar.illiie !*. Hu'i-r,: iMer-
marii.d with John Wehln. Kudnlph 1'. 
Huher, Mm> I,.C. Huln-r, Henr) I.. Hu'x-r, 
[Alpy M. iiIIIter, Siott W llnher, aliil John 
Mui'lure. 
Y"U are iierub)- r.otitlei) that six nionths 

from this dale 1 will ttirow <'l>en I<J ihe pu >-
1U-, to In on upled I'oiuinoti, uol le^s t hail 
twenty feet wide ot my lands, ut all places 
where Uie said lands adjoin i he lands <m neil 
by you; you will therefore Kike uoiice and 
build your fenwsac. ordiiiul v 

Onl«d, Tipton, Iowa, AukusI 10th, 1S74. 
J'HIIJP sVILKlNHtlJf. 

Per A. R, .STAKKKTT, Att'y. :« 

AQSKNWAXTKD t" sell Boy lan's IiIrTollna'k • hatfraso of i>TA NHA Rf> HON KOPATMin 
M KJJi* 'JN l-^>, ruiM fii uiiiij f'ieiiry of prepa 
rsliuii. M it!. ^)t^ui> iiiM ciiea|>iicai»*. w( 
i<es KUKruiiUtMd. Stttiipiif i^hh ttniJ oulHl itlver 

I'sr!u .jisr" rr^e 
H ly .1, N BHVI.AX, llUmll. 

SCOTT COrXTV 
Agricultural Society. 

$13 AAA OFFERED IN 
)UUU PREMIUMS! 

OPEN TO THE WORLD. 

THE 21st ANNUAL FAIR 
Will held at i>.\\kn '<<i T, IO W A , 

Sept 7.8, 9.10 & 11, 1874. 
ADJIISiSlU*. 45 I TS. 

Street Curs run from the centre of the 
city directly to the Kiounds. 

Railroads centering In Hook Island and 
PmeDport will firry stork, freight and 
pasneinjers ut rejuced rates. 

For pram lain lism, or any In format Ion, 
apply to O.x. Mt'SEII.. ft-c'y. 

Uavenport, Iowa. 
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GARDEN 
PLANTS FOR SAIiB 
LETTl't'E FI.A\TS-l|HnM»n'» 

Hend and Royal Wbitc l*lnnl«. 
Imported; .Mew and rliolre kind* 
of Cabbaite; TOWATOKS, Early 
and L.al«*; Swefl l*»talfM*a, 
Koulbrrn <|ueen and \aiiM>mund 

WINDOW PLANTS 
A fall line or HOT UOiSE and 

Ciarden Flowerlnc and Foliate 
Plant* and (Seed*. 
BULBS (•ladlolu*, Dahlia v' and Mly UUIIm, AC., 

At SWIKT'S C0>SKkVAT0RT, 
Iowa. 

ITIHOROUGH BRED 
" 4VRKHIKRCATTLE, 

POLAND CHINAand 

for 
Kale, Chester White Pigs 

PW 110 M«k. Alko, PURE BRCO FOWLS. Ad-
drew c. C, * 0. W. H0I4T0S, 
mt jumtif*. to** I 

smmmsmmsg^ssssmssBs 

ItlOpcHbemenft. 

WABASH COLLEGE, 
CKAWKORUHVII.1.K, IND. 

Fall term begin* 8ept. », 1874. Ita Clamloal, 
H^tentifle, Preparatory and Ensliah Cour«e« 
«re »*ten*lve and thorouab. The Kaeultv 
have enlarged the number of dtueien in the 
Preparatory Iii'part im nt HO thai yeunK men 
in mil/ JVrm may receive timtrnrtion in alue-
l>ra, neotuetry. trigonometry. MirvcyinK. 
oiieiniKtry, Herman, l><M>k keepinganil other 
Hiuilles usually taught in the bent academies. 
Kor furtiier Information, *end for catalogue* 
to the President or Treasurer. 

W3 f OAper dav at home. Terms free. 
b ib£U Add reus 

OKO. HTINHON A tV>., Portland, Me 

MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
IWM *4 AtwtrtMnt ar* o«*rt<i tor NMrtpapers in 

riM Stat* ot 

I O W A !  
flmJ ffcr list of paptTH j'.nd Nciiedalc of rates* 

Address 

CEO. P. R0WELL & CO., 
AdvertlftiiiK Agents, 

MO. 41 PARK ROW. NEW YORK. 
RKTBKTO Editok OK THIS PAPER. 

Geo.P.Rowell&Co. 
i^tudiiot ikii Ak^iu'v for ilt»' rtHV|>iinii of ftdv<*rtl»e-
immiMfor Aiuem-ati Xk\vm *fkk«» the most c*om-
plfte HMttthlinhm^iit of tli.* kit»«l in world, ftlx 
thousund N 

to illSpt^ tl . ....... 
lUfmrnt's ukn, at th»' home nrW-e .«f tli** 
without »nv tt<Mitiuiml < hunt* «-umrnlHMioit. Ah 
»1v«'rtl.H»T, in with the Atcviify, U *»V*h1 
trouh'.c t*iid corrt^|joii«lfiHo. mAkint; nut* ctintr^t 
ius:« Hil of tk «to7.cn.» or a thounand. A 
HmIi Ot eighty^ |i»4Kfs. i oiitalHiu»j U«ts of t»e«t pa-
IHT*. Uncest circulation-., rwliKious, aurU'ulturHl. 
clam, political, daily and oonntry paper*, and all 
pai>ers whh h are .spetMally valuable to advertiser*, 
wiih someinfc»rniat»ini ah.«nt prlcen. is sent FHFH 
to anv address oil application. Pennons at adi^t 
anoe wishinjc to make eontractn for advertising in 
anv town, city, county, state or Territory of the 
l'nite<l states or any portion of the dominion of 
Tannda. mav send a concWe statement of what tln-y 
want, together with a copy of the AdveriUemrnf 
theyttuMir** uud u !il ive i*»furioHtioi4 
hv return mail whtch will enahi** them to decide 
whether to iDcreaae t»r re<lu< e the order. For «uch 
information tbere i» no charge, orders are taken 
for a single paper as well a^ for a list: for a -insle 
dollar as readily a» fora larger num. Offices<Tlme* 
Building), 

41 Park Row N.Y. 

WONDER-
fcl am tha Trrdatlaoa of the 
OEM—the bo* and 
Mimwxi|ja for onmaon uae in 
tha world. Scientific, valuable, 
InttnKXjTO, entertaining, urao. 
tical, amudnft, aitorishuijl. A 
treamra in crory banc l"hcm-
•aiidR in uaa. MatmiAai in,M0 
time*. Makei a log of a hair, 
etc. Only tl.NO. mid mow; 
in letUTBtxiKPt it by mail,nc-
paiii. Agt«Wnt<i. AaitiemBer-
crlj W abasb«'r.Chio*ai> 

OIPT ENTERPRISE 
Tkt oalj Kflubl" tifl ilulrikiiioi in ihe Cuutij 

$50,000 00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS! 

To UK i)I- 1 U1 Hl'TKD I.N 

L. n. SINE'S 
169th Regular Monthly 

Gift Enterprise! 
To be Drawn Monday, Sept. 14th, 1H14. 

(I.NKdKAMJ CAPITAL 

FimoissjKiniHiu 

tUIMUIXS! 
One Family 'Jarriaxea and Matched 

H..r».-i with Silver-Mounted Harnem. 
w.iriii, f!,.W 

one ll.ii ne anil BIUKV, wltti -ilvpr-
Moi!iit«-<I !larii, -s, \n,!tl) jg.,o: 

,r K' , s '- «'(""! i 'ianoi.. woitii f»iti! 
Hve h umlly S« » i tit Muclilnt », wortli H(' 
T.jO Oolri a nil Siiv.-r l.ever Huntint: M':itch-

en, ,ui all; wort h Horn J.lito |:Im)na< !i! 
U..1.1 ' i.:,ni-,Siiv r-u..lev 4,.. 
Number of Gifts 6.000. TickeU limited to 50 000. 
Agents wanted to sell Tic.eN, to whom Liberal Pr«-

minus will bt 
siTicki Ik el; Mi I'l, K. t» f.l. Twelve 

Ticket . Jin; l'wt-nt v-Kive i Icio-tK, i-Jii. 
CirctilarH ccntftinl'.^ a lull ii*t of prlxea 

a deHfripilon *»1 t hf* manner of drawl nc, and 
otherfiitorniHtion in rof« retire tot he DNtrfi»« 
ut Ion, will beKfiit to hm \ < h jf ' >r<le r) n £! ben* 
All letter* rriUNt b^1 a ^lr^Ned to 
yf'iin OjfU:e, L. D. Box fc«. 

101 W. Fifth St. CINCINNATI 0 

HIXOIOII 

SEWI.Vtii MACIIIVE 
IT lx HO cheap that evt*ry fanilly ran aooti 

p«>>*••** thiN Kfeul iahor-NHvlMK toa<-hln«-
It is a duruble ant! running mucrhiDO. 
Heldotn jfets out of order. Old machines oi 
every kind taken li< « x< I;:u,l '«* for the lateet 
improved Singer, at hig |»ric« s. 

KASV I'>y the muipie payment o 
Si" down, and ft per mouth i hereuft^r, wilt 
our inter*'*t,ev» ry family may proruro th« 
be*t Senium M»> hiiH* in" the market. Ma* 
chine* alwH.VH given on trial h*-lorepunsbaa* 
Ing, ifdi-^irefi 

W. Dlikl\M»\, 
A^ent tot* ('edar C'ounty 

iTrft*£NC£* IOWA. G. *. HI 
I<*ocal Agenl.Tipton, Iowa. IjrS 

The New York Knitting 
Machine Co's Automatic 

Family Knitting Machine. 

1 mple 
proving an 

Wk offer to tbe pabl 
Knittinf MaeMae „ 

perfecting our Automatic Machine. »c ha\'<! 
aimed at SIMPLICITY, ami we confidently a*-
nert that any pcrNon of orriinary iiiKcnuity 
will lie alile to line the Knitting Machine 
with better miccem I h:in a xewing MHchine. 
Our Machine in not llalile to get out of order. 
It can be attached to an ordinary talile anil 
worked by a child. Knll InutructIons ac
company each Machine. Kamilien may 
riuti together and buy one Machine, a« one 
wi 11 do the k nil ting for a dozen houKehoId*. 

H e n d  f o r  c i r c u l a r s  a n d  p r i c e  l i n t .  
N. B — We are alto thexoleand exclusive 

AgbUUtor the celebrated Bickford Knitting Ms. 

VE* YORK KMTTIVG Hnil\f (0., 
81 689 Broadwiy, Mn Tod. 

IDMI.VINTIIATOR'I NOTICE. 
Public notice is hereby given that tlie an-

tiernigned haa thin day been appointed and 
rommlnxioiieil iiy ttie l irciilt Court of Cedar 
County, in the Hlate of Iowa, Kxrcntor 
Of the extate of David Kldenour, deceaaed; 

1 all pcrnoiiH having claims against aald 
estate are L. i.o.irte..! to Jll^ the.iu with 
the i lerk of said Coui i, clearly Ntated and 

> *w..rn to, ar:;l •.viti.iii i .K„i tii...-, pru-
paralory to tlielr being allowed or proved-
and pernonn owing aald extate are rei^ueateti 
to make Immediate payment to the under
signed, and avoid cokIh. 

Dated at Tipton, Iowa, thlg2Uh day of All
ium, A. l> 1S74, 

W*. U. RtOKNOUB, «**r 

JUDGE NOT 
BY PAST EXPERIENCE 

Willi Traveling (jnachit, 
BntCoimull the locatt-.l 1'tiyslcian, the 

„ Jj&Jjfhratcd Spcclallrt, 
Kulation so voted for, as the same la hero-
voted for under thin act, except that tha 
me shall he and remain In force In such 
unty until the end of thirty days after the 
vt Kenerai election and no longer unless 
adopted thereat. 

SEC. ti. Section 14.12. The owner of any 
H'k or domestic animal, prohibited hy law 
police regulation of any county from 

lining at larire at any of the times herein-
ore metioncd, >h:ill he liable for all dam
's done thereby while wrongfully remain-
:  at la rife upon the public highway or ti|>-

the improved or cultivated lauds of au-
lier, which may he recovered by actiou at 
nr, or Miu party injured may, at his option, 
itrain the trespassing animals, and retain 

Sie most j."?™rn flTc*in'aun« '! *fTe arneatl 
solicits the Hit! nt ion of the iittlictcd to thl 
noti.-e, fecliiii; perfectly cotilidciit that hi 
medicineuives tin-most speedv relief. The 
DONOT DELAY, as a comtdaint whlc 
fsonrnble to-Jay may become Ineursbt* I 
• short time. 

vorx« JIK\ 
Whoare sufTerlng from t he effects of yoiit I 
ful follies or indiscret ion should avail I iieni 
selves ol this, the greatest boon ever laid at 
the altar of suffering humanity. Dr. 
McAKKKK will guarantee to forfeit On* Him-
tfrtd Cellars for every ease of seminal weak
ness or private disease of any kind or char
acter which he undertakes and falls to cure. 

J|inULE-A»EI) DIE*. 
There are many of the age of thirty to for

ty who are troubled with loo frequent evac
uations of the hiadiler, often accompanied 
by a slight smart ing or burning sensation, 
and weakening t lie system in a manner that 
the patient cannot account for; 011 examin
ing ihe urinary ileposjts, a ropy sediment 
will often be found, and sometimes small 
pat) icles of albumen will appear, or the col
or will be of a thin or milkish hue. again 
changing toadaikand torpid appearance. 
There arc many men who die of this diffi
culty, ignorant of the cause, which la the 
second stage of seminal weakness. Mr. Mc. 
will guarantee a perfect cure in all such 
<:a«e» and a healthy restoration of thegenito 
nrinar\ organs. 

Office lloiirs-8 to 1, ii to fl, & t to 8. 
All letters promptly answered, and corre-

••"indenue confidential. Address, Lock Bo* 
0, L>u v < !y»M 

A 

WILSON 

SHUTTLE 

SewingMachiae 

FO Ti 

50 Dollars 
FARMERS, 
MERCHANTS, 
MECHANICS, 

AND 

EVERYBODY 
Buy the World-Renowned 

wiiMH 

SMttleSewii lactone 

THE BIST INTHENOIIID 
The Highest Premium 

was awarded to it at 

V I E N N A ;  
Ohio State Fair; 
Northern Ohio Fair; 

Amer. Institute, N.Y.; 
Cincinnati Exposition; 
Indianapolis Exposition; 

St. Louis Fair; 
Louisiana State Fair; 

Mississippi State Fair; 
AND 

Georgia State Fair ; 
FOR BEINC 

The Best Sewing Machines 
and doing the largest 
and best range of work. 
All other Machines in the 

Market were in direct 

COMPETITION. 
IST For Hemming, Fell' 

ing, Stitc' ing, Cording, 

Binding, Braiding, Embroid

ering, Quilting, & St'tching 

fine or heavy Goods, it is 

unsurpassed. 

Where we hare no Agents, 
we will deliver a Machine for 
the price named above, at the 
nearest Rail Road Station of 
Purchasers. 

Needles for all Sewing 
Machines for Sale. 

Old Machines taken in Exchange. 
Send for Circulars, Prict 

List, &c., and Copy of the 
Wilson Reflector, one of the 
best Periodicals of the day, 
devoted to Sewing Machines, 
Fashions, General News and 
Miscellany. 

Agents Wanted. 
Address, 

•Wilson Sefini Machine Co., 
CLEVELAND. OHtt* 

OHWEOO 

Silver Moss Starch, 
l^'or ll»*» Laundry. 

MANl'KACri'KKf) HY 

T. KINGSFORD & SON, 
llHK IKWOIIIC H 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 

It (jrfal ••jccllc'ic"' liaN merited the com-
iin iiila!lun of Kuropc fur American 

manufacture. 

Pulverized torn Starch, 
rUKf'ARK!) !!Y 

T. Kingsford & Son, 

Expremly for foixl, w hen It IH properly marie 
Into J'uildliiKH, in h dcMtert of 

great e*oell«noe, 
I* Par Ralchy Ortmr* OmwivDIi % 

nr. •. W1BST11, 
MANUFACTURER OP 

£ 3 CD 

HU8CATINE, IOWA. 

IMPORTED 

ciiiismu IOISI.  
JOCK, 

Will make a fall utanU at tlie Fiirni of the 
subHcrlber.one mile west ol Tiptou, at 

Thlr!y<flv« Dollars to lnsare; 
money due when the Mure U known to ba in 
foal. 

UKSCRII'TION. 
JOCK is a beautltul dapple gray In color, 

Willi heavy itiHueaml tiiil.shuullnK IT hands 
high, anil weighing 17KI potiudx. with plenty 
of l)Dne and substmu-e, and tor Hixe.sty leund 
beauty of tiuiKli 1 rhallenge i-oiupet iliou. 

I'KDItiUKK. 
JOCK was bred by John Voung A Brothers, 

of Ontario, I'aimda. wlui iiupoiird liUSlre 
and 1 >ain. tind fold to 11. r .  Karout, ot Lima, 
Ohio, who imported liim t<, the I'lilted 
Statm when I ei.ty-oui; months old; wait 
Hired by Imported Jock, who is a perfect 
niod-1 of a draii horN**,aln1 h in et| uai lias uev-
er l« on found in any ring where he haxbeen 
exhn>it<-<l Tor a premium lie earried away all 
tbe premiums, 

A- >r puiem-KH of blood, for stylo of foot 
anil one, 1 oiiaileiige the whole ot Canada 
orthe I'nited stateH. ulj Joek in a l>eauti-
lul Iron gray In color, 17,'j hands high, 
and weighs J2I0 pounds, and in ah perfect ail 
ov« i as a pony of ii hands. 

Tli>' Haui of Yuuug Jm k is a twauttnil hay mar*, 
lmp»it>sl from HelKiiim In tiie y.-ar ls«'J. Slie tiaK 
taken nil the premiums unit < ii|>s. with roll liv h»r 
aide. UII.1 iillierwiiu-. >iie is a mare i-mssi <1 oy the 
Belt 111 111 and s<iit<h Imrse, innklntt mie nf the beat 
crosses In tin- wiirl.l. As fur -dvle. I Mint l.eauty 
she can't he l>eat. Her iiclijlit is IT iiuntls, n eigbt 
18t» [MIII IHIs, and p^i rn  t „li puilU itlnrs. 

Young Jix k in a mil Dial i^i, I tie heal fur draft, 
and when luamrel will l»-a better Imrse than Ida 
Hire, iniring thirty years etperieuce In the import
ing business 1 tiave not seen ^ eolt that prulliWe# to 
make as good bone a» <U'e» your -l'» k 

JUMN Yul'SHACO., 
Toronto. Canada. 

I "teem any Airther Ooinmenl cm Y< U'NH J'H'K 
aaiiecexMiry, aa he Is here to allow for lilmaelf, 

«• W. W. ALDRICH. 

TEA AGENTS 
WANTED. 

TEA ACJKNTH wanted in town and conn-
try to sell TE\, or gel up club ordi rs, lor 
the largest Tea Company In America. Im
porters |irices an inducemenlK to A«ent«. 
Send for Circular. Address, Kl »11KKT 
WKI.1.S, ft Vesey St.. N. V. P. <». Box 12*7. 
The tfirUt'iiii I'ninii, Henry Ward lieecher, 

Editor, of Oct. 'AHh laal, says: "i'urtieM 
wishing to get up clubs, and all who can 
get ordera for TKA, should write him for a 
circular." 
Th, Xr>r Yirrk H'rekfi/ Tribunr, of Sept. Sd, 

»ay«: "Ail tirangcH ahould write him for a 
circular." 
Th• Nriithr, of Sept. 2Uth, Kayk: "Kob't Wells 

la thoroughly relialile. 17 

D e r i  B U T  
I ATI I. vol IIAVK 

CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
OUR NEW 

AND 

LOW RESERVOIR 

r /1 \ \ \ ^ 
Aa we bave 12 GOOD REAS0KS why they will 

QUICK AN I)'EASY, 
CHEAP AND CLEAN. 

Thoy are chea])i'st to l>tiy, 
They are best to use, 
Thev bake evenlv and quickly 

> Their operation t* pet left, 
They have always good draft 
They are made of best materiMl 
They roast |iei't'eet]y, 
They require but little fuel, 
They are very low priced, 

^ They are easily tnatiajr«?d, 
They are suited to all loe.alities 
livery Stove guarantee.! to 

g'v«- Satisfaction. 
•Ol.ti HY 

Excelsior Manufact'ing Co.. 
ST. LOUIS, MO., 

A N 1» 
RI:I< III:BT BROTHERS, 

•^1 Tipton, Iowa. 

The Best Thing in Use 
Kbit 

Rheumatism, l-Hine Bnck, Men-
ralc<a, Hea<lache, ToolhHchf 

Kararhe, Wore Thr*»al, 
Cough* or Colda, la 

Fiak's Magic Oil! 
For >-Kle only by 

REV. J. II. litl l,L, 
Agent for Cedar couuty. 

It in an ahHolute and itpeedy remedy for 
Headache, and the other troubleK mention
ed. V o<jonly need try It. 

Mr. HCULL. Ucauvaanlng, and wiii nail ei
ther by bottle or groaa. 

He >ia« recommendations from plenty of 
men right here who have tried it. 

NEW OFFERS! 
NEW IDEAS! 

SEE TUB 

'Oar Fireside Friend 
to IU Subftcrlbero. 

Entirely new and unprecedented 
and such as will interest every one. 
Tou miss it if you don't sond for 
samples and full particulars which 
are sent free! 

See the tireat Wattfi Offer! 
or It KIKKHIHK KHIKNI) IH now In lt« 

Fifth Volume, thoroughly eNtnbllNhed aa 
the leading family HIHI Ktory Weekly In the 
Union, Iihm the liirgent circiilat.on. and tha 
l>e*t appointed printing itnd |)iil>l lulling e«-
tabllHhinent and building In the WcKt. IN a 
large, eight-page Illustrated and original 
family Weekly, price Itf.U) per year, hvery 
iiubucrlber receives a iUHgnlncent premium 
and a Khure In the dlHtrlbution. Suhneribe 

"we WANT AGENTS. 
We want a reprenentutlve In evei-y neigh-

borhood. Nothing e()UaiH it tor ngenu, male 
or female, young or old. l.urt/e (\mh W<ige» 
and >« t InUjii, ejiciuxi ve l «-i i  ltory. which 
in rapidly filling up. Must apply ut once. 
Hntmcrlbe by Hending f'l.iKi, hnd receive the 
paper one year, it iiiugiiiflrent premium.a 
share In the d'tttrlbullon, and receive Ai-ao 
Free a Complete utnt, or nend for pHrtics-
l»r*. Name territory deilrad In writing, 
AMraas WATERS * 00H PaWlsbsn, ChiaZ. 
go, 111. IhN 

BUSINESS! 

Snterprislog youac men aad women 
umbilicus to make a sncceMfal start la 
business are offered superior facilities 
for preparing themselves, at the 

<SA*d Jeiiptfk 

The largest and most successful Bus! 

ness College in the west. Tbe following 

are some of its special advantages: 

1st. It is a member of the Internation

al Business College Association, and its 

Scholarships are good in all the Colleges 

of the Association. 

2d. The student MM motuff by cheap

er rates for board. Good board, in pri

vate families, costs our studeuts from 

•4 .00 to $4.50 per week. The same class 

of board would cost, in a large city of 

three hundred thousand inhabitants, at 

least two dollars per week more—a sav

ing to our students, while taking the 

course, of more than enough to pav for 

a Life Scholarship in our Institution.— 

But we do more. We have a large num

ber of students who club together and 

boaid themselves, and to all who board 

in this way, we furnish, free of charge, 
the use of furniture, including bedstead, 

chairs, table, stove, and cooking uten

sils. Some of our best students are 

boarding in this way, at less than one 

dollar and a half per week, including all 

expenses for board aud room rent, 

A smart student, wi.o boards himself 

at suggested above, can complete the 

whole course for one hundred ah it twenty • 
five dollar*— Including tuition, board, 

books, stationery, and ail necessary ex 

penses. This allows fur five Months 

board aud expense*, 

3d. T'»m ar« ro extra expenses, gas 

tax, matriculation, janitor's, or graduat

ing fees. 

4th. Our rooms are arranged express

ly for our Uusluess College. They are 

the largest an.1 most complete rooms 

used for Business College purposes in 

the West, the main hall being OOxtM) feet. 

Students are required to study at the 

College, where they can apply to the 

teacher in charge for instruction and 

explanation as they may need it. 

5th. The I>*t*itport Bvkine*» College 
it the bent —because it is the largest and 

cheapest; becnu»e of its experienced and 

able teachers; bccsuse it is located in 

the largest and best city in the State, 

and is able to furnish situations to a 

larger per cent of its graduates; and be

cause it possesses the confidence of the 

entire business community, and its di

plomas are passports to favor among 
business men. 

6th. The Actual Burinen* Department 
of this College affords ample facilities 

to impress upon the student's mind what 

he has learned in the theory depsrtment. 

The students not only do business Hinong 

themselves in the College, but with the 

other Colleges ot the Association, thus 

establishing iuter-cominunication, w here

by a foreign business is carried on in the 

same manner as that which takes place 

in the Actual Business World. This 

intercommunication is now actually 
taking pUce, thus opening a correspond

ence between other Colleges of the Asso 

cialton Through these agencies, ship

ments are made and consignments re

ceived, with all the atteudlng corres

pondence. 
The Telegraphic Department Is hi 

charge of a practical operator, of expe

rience and ability, who devotes his whole 

time exclusively to this department. 

READ THIS. 

Mw!rmtfr*>n Add re** <>/ Kx-Mngmr Jttffr* 
trt'dfc, jVur. 12, 1889. 

I had the pleasure yesterday of exam

ining the v.irious books of instruction 

used here, and of having explained to 

me by tbe principals, the mode of com 

municatlng commercial knowledge, both 

theoretically aud practically, and which, 

in my humble judgment, was most thor« 

ough and complete. I know i.f no 

branch of education so bencticial to men 

of all protessiona, as a good, sound 

course of commercial instruction. 

From John F. Dillon, Judge of U. 8. 
Circuit Court. 

Educated labor is always in demand. 

Commercial Colleges well conducted 

supply an obvious educational need. 

The course of instruction is essentially 

and pointedly practical. It is not in lieu 

of, but rather supplemental to, school 
or academical education. It connects 

these with the every day duties and 

practical business of life. Young men 

contemplating a i.ikk OK ui HINKHS can, 

in mv judgment, most profitably pursue 

a course of instruction in the Davenport 

Business College. 

From Hon. Hit am Price. 

From what I tuow of the Iowa State 

Business College, and the gentlemen con

ducting it, I very cheerfully endorse 

what Judge Dillon has said in reference 

to it in the above letter. 

From E. Aiksn, President First AtUim-
al Bank, Chicago. 

It is ot the first importance that the 
young men of our country be properly 

educated and trained for the active pur

suits of life. The best legacy that cau 

be bestowed upon a young man is "»y»-

tern—ticcvracy—dinpatch." A good busi

ness training will producc this, and will 

be ot incalculable value to him, no mat

ter what particular field of industrial 

activity he may be called to fill. 

I believe your system of commercial 

training is a necessity of the age. In 

the«e days of uia^uificent enterprises, it 

becomes necessary to have thoroughly 

disciplined minds, capablc of grasping, 

weighing, and intelligently accepting or 

rejecting transactions that involve mil

lions of dollars. 

From llis Bxcellemtf t%ot. C. FlsUhsr, 
Bx Oots. of Mimouri. 

I have the highest opinion of Com

mercial Colleges, having seen many rea

sons to think that plan Uie best ever 

adopted to educate young men for the 

responsible duties and arduous under

takings of commercial life. Their effi

ciency is attested in the well formed 

business characters of thousands of 

those who have within the past few 

years entered upon the Stage of man 

hood iu our large cities. 

For Catalogue and Circular of the 

above Institution, nddress 

MONTAGU <1 1.1 I.LI BRIDGE, 

TtUllyl Daren port, lew*. 

VINECAR BITTERS 
Dr. J* 's California Vj„. 

egar llittors are n purch „ 
preparation, made cliicllv from Hie m 
tive berbs found on the lower rniprosof 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Calif,,r 

Ilia, the medicinal properties of ,v|ij,.h 
are extracted therefrom without il,0 J' 
of Alcohol. The question is (ihmisl 

daily asked. " What is the cause of 
unpara l l e l ed  success  o f  V ixkc ,  ut  H I T  
TEKst" Our answer is, that tliev remove 
the cause of disease, ami the patient re 
covers his health. They are the m-wit 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle 
a perfect Renovator anil !n\ ^orator 
of the system. Never before "in t»'j 
history of the world has a medicine l,mi 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Viskoar HITTKHS in th« 
sick of every disease man is heir to. 'flirv 
are a gentle Purpart ve as well as a T<mi^. 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation «f 
the Liver and Visceral Or gam iu iiilious 
Diseases 

The properties of DR. Waiter's 
VIXKOAE HITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic. 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, lliuretic 
Sedative, Counter Irritant Sudorific, Altera^ 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim vix. 
•OAR BITTERS the most wonderful li^ 
vigor ant that ever sustained th- giftkn,. 
system. ' 

No Person can take these Bitter* 
according to directions, and remain Inn* 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mlttent levers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout tbe United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tribgtaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied bv extensive de
rangements of tbe stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon those various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR HITTERS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid iqatter with which tbe 
bowels arc loaded, at the satno time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and .generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify the boidy against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Yj.NRGAM 
BITTERS. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, I'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I'alpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in tbe region of the Kid 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White 
Swellings. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Infiaminatious. Mercurial AUertlon*, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
•»w, wai.hkm'm Vi.ni.n nirnRi have 
shown their great curative powers in tlte 
mo'.t obstinate and intractable rase*. ~ —• 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent ami Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tbe lllood, Liver, Kitlnevs and llladder, 
these liitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
again-t this, take a dose of WALEEB'S Vih-
BOAR BITTKRS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter. Salt-Klieutn, Blotches. Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring worm", 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itclr 
Scurfs. Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literallv due np and carried 
out of the system in a short time by tbe use 
of these Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed aud removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an
thelmintics wiii free the system from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting throuph 
tbe akin in Pimples, Eruptions, or 8ore.»: 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of tbe system 
will follow. 4 

R. H. McDONALD * CO., 
Drogfristi and On Acts., San Frsnciaeo. California, 
M4 aor ut Waahintton arnl Charlton 8U.. X. I. 
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Opened In 'I iplon, by 

D R .  R I G G ,  
Wh*-re cau be found an entire new V 

ot tbe 

PUREST AND BEST 
DKPOS, t AINTH, 

MKI)I('1NK% OIIX, 
CHKMlCAJUa. VAKNMHB8, 

J-Kltl-I MKiiV. UI.AHK «n«l 
TOI1.K1 AK1 ICLKM, PUTTY. 

WHITE LEAD, 
of the finest quality, which is guaranteed 
HTRHrrt.Y I'UHK. 

Hair, Toolli, I'lotliea, Paint ami Varnish 
Brariraa of all kludu and qualities. 

Also, a full line of (ha 

BEST DYE STUFFS, 

all of «rh)rh are selected Willi the greatest 
care-Instrm'tlouN will be given how to use 
the Dye HtntTs. 

Also, all the popular 

PATENTMEDICINES 
of the day. 

Wfeerealso can be found the celebrated 

RIGG'S COMPOUND 

Hoarhound Cough Syrup, 
the best medicine In uae for Cougha, Colds 
and hoarseness, Ac. 

Kverythlnu usually kept In a flrst ciasa 
Drug store will always be found on nana, 
all of which will be sold • 

CHEAP FOR CASH ONLY. 
nlOv THOMAS RIGO-

MIL NIHITJ 
FOR. S-AXjE. 

We hove for sule 

SEVERAL 

DESIRABLE RESIDED 
in TIPTON, at 

Reasonable 
m wmma* 


